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Look at This.
Isn’t It a Beauty.

New LoNDOf
IT BEPR*£ENTS

OUR fGreat ‘Lily’ Shoe
at «ia.76.

We tender a cordial invitation te the 
Public to inspect these shoes. They arei 
ail the latest American styles and shapes.

Sole Agents for the Burt & Packard 
"Korrect Shape" Shoes and the oele- 

4)rated “Lily" |2.76 Shoes, 
uinina-sni ms sr. stock, s mom mom rosst st.

:

USeiSTEtED

GU1NANE BROS.: JOHN GUINANE, Late of
16 King Street West.
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This aesson Mr. Carter has, it Is

BoBmany been made re- ^.^thaYha^yet'pre'ii'enteY

eardlng the appearance of William H. tbe result being that a remarkably smooth 
Crane In his new piny “A Fool of For- and evenly-balanced performance 1» always 
tone." at the Grand next Monday evening JR^^ÆüïM
that It is quite reasonable to suppose that indebted for Its existence to that remsrk- 
the sale of seets for the presentation of able novel of George Man ville Fenn, "This 

. the play, which begins this morning, will Man's Wife." Those who have read the 
be very large. Mr. Crane In one of the story can readily see the many dramatic 
most popular actors oil the American stage ,«mobilities It contains. These are said 
and the good will and support which he to be brought out In a vivid and realistic 
lecelvca from the public is due Jo the fact manner by the clever author. The story 
that he makes a conscientious effort to se- . , the main atrlctlv adhered to by Mr.
îoreind*ethen*tnrJî2nttthem*Jra ^i^adeiimte Carter, although he has produced some new 

H» l. «îd to b2 the features In tfie production that consider- 
f anr’iiflV nSLun'er uf American plays nbly Increases Its dramatic worth. A story 
JtTthePCnlrod P8tattw each t5£wUog sen of heartfelt Interest, It Is said that It nfcver 
»a tadlng dflrn 5be ilrSKSe? rfTnew mfd falls to aroaCT the closest attention and 
pretentious work. It Is u notable fact enthusiasm of Its auditors. “The Defaal- 
that In all of his long career he has never ter" comes to the Toronto Opera House 
had what might be termed an out-and-out next week.
failure. Another fact aoout Crane's plays ------------
Is this. In none of them Is to be found a a SPLENDID PERFORMANCE, 
line with an Immoral meaning or one «"True to Life " as presented bv Me. timt could be couatrucd as pcssi'ssug ,^ KlvTu"lZ Land' NMce’^NMI at the To- 
thinr that.shonJd be hMaen^ Ihe acrors ron , eaglly oue the beet perfor-

KJL," SiÜtThe ÏÏ mances ever keen at that theatre 
“er ”d the good1 L^tene to secure. Mr. KankinA acting Is delicate and reflned, yet 
Crane repea ta8 “A Fool at Fortune” on wonderfully wtrong and pathetic. His 
Tuesday and at the Wednesday matinee, scenes are correct In eve nr detail and his 
end on Wednesday night he will be seen In appreciation of each line that of nn artist. 
“The Senator,” said to be one of the best But Miss O’Neil, “the little woman who set
American plays written In many years. New York theatregoers wild in a night,”

—— Is the wonder of the production. There is
FIRST-CLASS VAUDEVILLE. no ranting in her speeches, no false

Fine entertainments with liberal patron- effect in her pathos, no trickery In her 
wge tire the rule at the Auditorium every tears and broken voice, and the audience 
mternooe and evening this week. The Is thrilled to the topmost point. Realism 
great Cosmopollton Trio. Lee Ingham and Is given full sway in her work. There will 
Myrtle llelna are the principal features of be another “bargain matinee” to-morrow, 
the two-hour ieflned variety performance

In vogue at this amusement temple. BRIAN BOBU WELL RECEIVED.
THE ITALIAN OPERATIC CONCERT. pa^eTfuto .'pint °lt *th SSt nfttea
The concert to be given at the Princess last night when the Whitney Opera 

Theatre next Tuesday evening by the Grand paUy gave the Initial performance In this 
Italian Opera Concert Company is créât- city of the much-heralded “Brian Born.” 
lug considerable interest In musical circles. As Brian Is claimed as an ancestor by evset 
and tut-re la every promise of a large house, living Irishmen, the majority of Toronto's 
Mile. Seygard, who will sing the part of Emerald Isle Celts were present to honor 
Marguerite In the third act of Faust, the memory of their great forefather, and 
la said to possess a wonderful soprano they were supported on all sides by lovers 
voice speaking of bee singing. The New of comic opera belonging to all naTSonall- 
Y-rk Herald says: “The novelty of the pro- ties.
g mm was the American debut of Mile. The piece, which Is a highly romantic 
Camille Seygard of Bniseels and Parle, light opera with considerable tuneful music 
who sung a Tschaikowskv romanze. Was and lots of fun it It, was enthusiastically 
I Not a Blade of Gnutsï aud the Arioso received by the big house. It lias a more 
de Lenskt, from his opera Ouegulne. clearly defined plot than most comic op- 
Mias Seygard has a sympathetic mezzo*- era*, the interest centreing chiefly In the 
soprano, clear and true, which showed to efforts of Klfrtda, sister of Edward of 
test advantage In the cautablle of the j Kngland, to lead Erin’s King to betray 
ironmuzt*. Her phrasing was goou, a?i<1 hfs country. To the delight of alf patriotlc 
there was an authority In her manner born Hibernians the Wiles of the English Dell- 
*if experience. She was complimented with jah failed of accomplishing theft- purpose, 
a recall.” Seats are now on sale at Nord- the Irish Samson remaining true to his 
helmers'. native land, and the shamrock g

________ cm ned the treachery of the perfidious rose.
A NEW PLAY NEXT WEEK. (The story of the play savors much of the

A mom? the many productions Lincoln J. supernatural, dear to every Celtic heart. Ctoto?‘StaprJSSX/S the public perhaps and the ellmsx to reached when O'Hara, 
the strongest, from a purely dramatic wUh hi* imiipld fiddle

Mr.

now
ence
rand
Com-

rePn es-

î^fromn Ymraïv dramatic with Ills insipid fiddle, delivers his countrystrongest, from a purely dramatic ^ the rule of the bold Saxon. Vollow-
»5ydPQt°t’ J* ing the command of the fairies who had
“The Defaulter. The majority of this well Jf|ven him the Instrument, he piles bis

bow when Erin is in danger, the Engfish- 
rforce all fall to dancing, and while

known author’s plays contain some salient
mechanical or scenic features, which of it- \œn perrorce an ran to uauciug, aim wane 
self brings the production sharply to the thus off their guard they are overpowered 
notice of the public and enhances Its *n DuWlu Castle by Ireland’s warriors, 
chance of success. "The Defaulter,” how- The opera Is superbly produced. The 
ever, is an exception to this rule. Whilst staging Is excellent and the costuming 
it possesses, It Is claimed, some rare oppor- splendid. The scene upon the stage Is 
tnnltles for scenic display, which are fully from drat to last warlike la the extwmrie 
taken advantage of, yet the play Is wild nearly everybody going about In armor 
to be eo distinctly defined In theme, plot ad artiKd to the teeth, aftqr the
and action, and Is so thoroughly consistent, manner of the tenth century, 
that on Its dramatic construction and liter- hioin a musical Mandpolut fBe 
ary merits alone It baa earned It. repots- lVAe" ^‘was ?ot

lu as good form as when last heard here, 
but her voice still retains that sweetness 
and sympathy which has made it popular 
In Toronto. To her Elf rida Max Eugene 

with excellent effect, 
was swAtly

C

A1 I tang Brian Bora
Grace Golden’s Erina _
while Samuel I. Slade and Bruce Paget 
ns O’Donovan and O’Connor respectively 
divided the secondary honors.

Thomas F. O'Leary as Put O’Hara, 
Brian’s henchman; John C. Slavljj as John
ny Dugan, O'Hara’s rival; Amelia Sum
merville, as Baby Malone, the child1 of a 
giant, and Tom Bfcketts as Fltz-Stephen, an 
English Knight, constituted an amusing 
uuartet of comedians. O'Hara, rue clever- 

_ of the lot, served to shown that'éven in 
the days of Brian the saucy Erin boasted 
u brogue and a love for whiskey; Dugan 
proved himself an athletic monkey-shiner, 
Bflbv Malone made a funny overgrown 
child and Fltz-Stephen shone as a corpulent 
o d turkey-cock of a hard-drinking, hog* 
eating Saxon.

opera contains several catchy songs, 
■f which at lea»t will likely be 

street for weeks to come, 
ful and oue VHtsc of It

IT* done,
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j^What you 
j^can buy

The
lone of
whistled on the 
The air Is tune

If all the girls were ducks in a lake,
If all the girls were ducks In a lake,
The devil himself would turn into a drake. 
If all the girls were ducks In a lake,

Brian Boru will be tepeated to-night and 
. twice to-morrow.

II!1■ a Never mind how much or how Ut
il tie you earn each week. Just keep 
^ In mind the fact that no furniture)| 
II house in Toronto will sell you fur-^ 
V nlshings any cheaper for cash—than » I 

we will on CREDIT. We have regis-U 
tered that resolution—aud by It wef 

A stand or fall. Buying on easy week-11 
X ly or monthly payments is by no V 
|| means an acknowledgment that youX 
^ are POOR.

8 ■«Hiking After the Children.
The Police Magistrate yesterday decided 

that Charles and Nellie Oorkwell were not 
proper people to bring np their four child
ren. They were handed over to the Child- 

Society.ten’» Aid:: i l
$n PemMl*.

Sheriff Betts, Braeebrldge. Is at the Walk-

Dr. Landerkln, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
William Gibson, M.P., Is at the Queen’s. 
James McMullen, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
Judge Dartnell, Whitby. Is at the Walker. 
J. P. Whitney of the Whitney Opera 

Company is at the Rossin.
Dr. Scott, Newmarket, Is at the Walker. 
W. I*. Harvey, Vancouver, B.C.. Is at the 

Queen’s.

II♦ For a
♦ Promise
t to pay !

♦ll
8
♦■mm

▼ but it Is only strong evidence of 
11 your determination to "save the 
▲ money you have worked so bard for,
X and rest the burden on your future ▲ 
II ability to pay. Compare our creditX 
A prices with the lowest cash prices || 
|| you can find. Our price marks are ^ 
U In plain figures. Your credit is good j|| 
V and we will arrange payments toil 
II salt YOU-WREKLY or MONTH #

♦ “ *1
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8 Liver Ills

Like bIHoosness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti. 
potion, eour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
euihd by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

Hood’sn re

ft! Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
16 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood â Co., Lowell. Mnssi 
The only PUl to take with Hood’s UarssgwrlUs.i
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TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED------ -

Mowat Government, and be wanted to con-

pealed to the friends of the Uovi routent 
to bring ell the pleasure they could to 
bare the Mil «needed.

NO FAITH IN MR. HARDY./ r
i

t'ewtlnoed Free Page 1- By day, week or month, either for prse* 
tlee or oflloe usi. Only flrst-clsse — - 
shines tsnt.

Stenographer
8ti| plied without chtrg, to either porty. 
Firme requiring help should moke use ot 
this breach uf uur business.

HAMILTON NEWS buy any more Honor. The r A BREACH OF PROMISE.

Ksssme
The touting was quite iivisy ior tario who understood the situation tiiat that hf* had struck the keynote of thetime, and the petition was referred fo the ^ ^ute . disappointed at the bill mut ting. He armrted that he had voi< d

**m'p BurtSI11SrVml farnotftedof motion to which the Government had brought down, for the resolutions, tHjt
tïSr lïbrarJ be kept open The bill had some good features. It restrict- had Dei*n enoug hdet e rinlua t i o n in 

retSTpu,‘b*,!ct^.!.'av"7x4ukngPtChX. b, drugtf.t. Bn.
— ,,ly "VroYS’ BRIGADE ife^ffSiSSlSK of^Mcenses'was "rotira^fa-rOHver Mow« go,

THE ROYS BRIGADE. such as would practically render this clause ot^r poIltUal li-edcr had^ieo iyile tcm-
The large school room of the Central inoperative. Hereafter the moulclpalltlea “*•?had educated7 the public.

Presbyterian chureh presented a Pf are to be deprived of the power to control *•"“**• îSRi^aj Uodera hod only moved
animated scene to-nlgbt. wben Hk the liquor traffle which they have enjoy , ““A-%ro»d to do so by them-The Govero-
nspect of ordinary dsys gave way to the “is- (.d fo’ th, |a,t 40 years. If the bill lie- 1 imJÏVs had relied upon the fact
Si B^rÀ,MBrti5'dâ. °je3Mc*Chu5*. *î came law councils were, prohibited for ^“temperance pedpl» womd nup-

Central Presbyterian, St. John’s, the Gath- 
edrul. St. Paul’s, the Ascension »nd 1J*
Congregational Church were all reP^ea, 
ed, apd contributed together some -20 of
ficers and men. Bneh company, as-.it flw«
In. broke ranks and separated east aou ... . . __ ___
west (h the central inclosure, which served censes shall be issued. «uroiined that three or four ........ns a field of evolution*. Rev. J. Young» BjST* HELPING THE LIQUOR MEN. members of the Government

Um*° platform'‘with* & waf ÆSSSÆ At present the money received from 11- «.
Adam C ! vice-president of the brig censes In one part of a oeAuty can be ap- “ ,5.revlgn bis place In the Cabinet 

' id? of the Dominion. 'The singing of "On- piled for the enforcement of prohibition In I^n Sitow ns a temperance man to
ward Chrl.itlun Soldiers" pri-reddfn capital another part of the same county. This be »o misrepresented. He appealed M th^ 
address bv the chairman an Interesting ! was not agreeable to the liquor men, so rornuerojice people to say to Mr. H f
ÎStSmSt a. Stone Of Co. Ko. 5 of the Ni : they protested to the Government and the EThr as they, ere cont-erned he
igura camp last summer, and then J m Mç. bill take» away the power which the people m„,t take up hi» position and 
Dougall of No. 4 Co. and oue of the city s now have In this respect, "The Govern- make the bill all right or he 01,1,1 »
promising violinists, played a 8,ol°,i meat has given us some weapons with them. . fhat 111»won warn applause. George Insole ot An. > wlikh to light the liquor traffle, but they i The Mayor a^Tappraelale
1 Co. saug a capital hit “Vln ^ ro lO have P«dded nud muffled these weapons Oovernmvnt MOuld rroU»s and »PPro ^ 
good exhibition of squad drill by Co. U>. uo,„ we hurt the traffle when we the fact that tbe ÇJÎticàf’opiiooeilt» bat
under.Capt. Davis, and dunilibe 1 l excro aes gtrlke u/. concluded Mr. Spence, who eat •leakers vine not h ARI™‘ Liberal
by Co. No. 5, commanded by Mr. H Aibins. down amld lood applause. had been ardeut supporter, v
i**??îy^îhrn hc°rose to speak! referred to Then the meeting got down to business. 

hlsdel1ghth«” the ’impressive scenes beforo Aid. Spence bed covered the entire fleld 
Mm He dwelt Oil the benefits of member- aud there was consequently very littleïldn Ip I corps that Inculcated obedience. I scope left for tbe gentlemen who proposed 
prcmptltîide SW.et for superiors, and set an/ roconded the various resolution* 
them up It. physical appeuratice. The best A BROKEN PLEDGE.
marked!1*wns^he* rvprewutntlvc of the Rev. John A. Turnbull moved: "That this

win the Earl of Aberdeen. Character, meeting desires to express Its deep disait- —----------- found to
hi0 Mill * was the bait credential In the polnlmeut at the meagreuess of the amend- against three of the Items as toun
world end he rouuselleil them to jelcct ment» to the License Law proposed by the have them Increased by n,txxuttU,eOO,»nd 

friends to be real In all they d il to Ontario Government lu the bill Just Intro- ir,eve t , , nn balances
rn!°frue to pa rests, and to work Individual- duced Into the Legislature. That, after the ■ also asking for Interest e 
Iv for the ‘brigade, ns if on those efforts decided expression of public opinion by a ! during litigation since the 11th of May. 
alone depended Its future. . majority of 81,7(10 votes against the liquor 1Sg2 Ritchie, Q. C., appears for the

Sevcnii rood readings •“A song» hrougj truffle In the provincial plebiscite, In view oueen- Chrysler Q. C.. for the clalm-
this highly-successful entertainment to a ^ the Legislature's unquestioned power to ~“ee 'Argument will continue (o-mor- 
,.!u»e. curtail that traffle anil the Government's a”' *

pledgtr to restrict It as far and as fast as ir0Wl BALLOT,
pubbe opinion would warrant them in go- i THE ISEW
>og, and yhelr Jurisdiction would allow, The new Domn ballot Is rramea on ........ ................................. .—.................
friends of temperance cannot accept as I the lines of the present one, except vjt LOOR1NG, HHEBTINO, SHELVIMO,
satisfactory the proposed legislation. That tbat there Is a black line of about Jv duur, and aash, on hand and luude to
we do not consider the provisions of that ! 1 m^nrter of an Inch In width between order. Prices to suit tbe times. The Rath-

, _-m» *»|ll ns any adequate response to the peo- ,h„ containing the name of each bun Company, Front-street West.

sF-rrS, £S25 a-ssr - * ---* - - - k----------------------
Ko aVohSTstati» to-nlgbt. Coron- COWARDICE DENOUNCED. place his crues in the disc. Lndertiw

er Mckeican conducted the Inquiry anil The reeolutlvu was seconded by Hon. 8. l*W of last sefltion a cross n P
Crown Prosecutor Crerar examined the Wtt- c. Biggs, who proclaimed himself as a life- in the disc is to be counted, 
nesses. Alex. Beasly acted as counsel iv long itvlormor. and entered a vigorous pro- PERSONAL AND GENERAL, 
the deceased’s wife. test against the assertion by some of the Ufl.onln #-otPmitv are talkingDr. McCabe stated that he was siwakers that the temperance question was The MMorUo tlfi 000
attend the deceased on Sunday, Feb. -1. „ow political. Ho declared most emphatl- of Putt,.n? up a haU. ^JSSîLi1 th^kc- 
He was suffering from erysipelas and be- vallv that one of the great political parties The citizens seem to
cams delirious <m Monday. He died on of the country had made It a part of its tlon of the Fire and Light Committee ^
Saturday from pneumonia. Deceased j platform and the speaker had been proud ! in recommending a re organisation or v_y 
a wound on the head, but he could uOt say lo announce when addressing public gatii- ; the Fire Department, altbourft there

sisw» s-.'sr^ sysafsywsr 
»■ -ssaaitSTSsa — o. r*BBr^4ffyssyfars:~fïi‘ïMïiW>a SB"oïïïïïïS'Æ.“K SKTt.-ïi' Ut J5«ip~»i~ «üsViJS W VJISâ .traïZa*A

sssÆtvîn.'a-ïfjssB Sr ■«««
to withdraw hi* support, although he bad U the ce*® ln the îffJjHSJ ntn have the rpUB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
never given any other than a Liberal vote. Mr. Tarte ha» decided to imy® 1 |#r M|# a! tb* lloyal Hotel NewJ
He demanded that the Ontario Govern- replastering of the West Mock don g”‘ml flumiitos. 
ment, having fixed their own etundard, by day labor. It is expected kU the
should Hve up to it. [Loud applause.J He departments will be hack In their cld >xAkV!LLB DaiUY-47» YUNGE-dï 
raad Ohrer Alowat’s pledge, which Hon. offices by the middle of May. Vf guaranteed pure farmers’ milk iuj
Mr. Hardy had accepted, and declared that r q, Dalton, a clerk in the Indian p.**d, retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor, 

it is cowardlr now for the Government to Denartment who was dismissed two or e-arr^r h/de behind technlcalltlro. [Ap- Sr^ wwka ^«2, U to be given an-
other chance by Mr. B if ton, but in IU-
an^mferjor.JpoykaL^.^ Irrhutd U OÏAL HOTEL, HAItRISTON—THREE |

O. Hlgman, eiectncian oi xne nr „lorey brlck . ,Uuolcli ou eul.ue, ot
Revenue Department, baabeen main st roots: Junction ti.P.U. and U.T.U.i
of bla election aa \ lce-prealoent of tn louimt.[ciU( and farmers’ trode ; furnished ;• 
Canadian Electrical Association, in throughout ; urat-elass bums, etc. ; good 
succession to the late Carl Breithaupt. trade being done. Apply for further par- 

id J. McPherson hae been appoint- tlrulars to T. 13. Bingham, Hsrrlstou, or 
ed sub-Collector of Customs at Kin- E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-itreet east, Te- 
cardlne. route. j-

The staff of the Government Print
ing Bureau le being organized Into IIJTEL BUSINESS FOR SA 
- brtn.de Pire drill will be regu- XI Importai Hotel aud utnbli-»

U,6 "m,. iv, the future It is Town of Tliiouburg will be offered fat
l»rly <^rr*e".out_,” H’f.-l, ..manated ,*)l* b7 Public auction at the premises on 
understood the suggeatton emanated ttatu^yi March «, lurr, -at 2 p.m. The 
from the Minister of Public Works. botel la a three-storey brick whh a flrot- 

H. M. Whitney, president of the Do- , |asK locution. Splendid chance foi nit 
minion Coal Company of Nora Scotia, enterprising man with a little capital, ss 
Is here, but would not talk tariff for pro petty will be sold cheap.
publication, although no doubt he is err -,-----------
here to protest against the removal
of the duty on coal. __________________________________________
pc^Depût^mtd^pg^

now holds the dual position of Deputy . . .*• obtained If desired. "Minister and -Deputy Commissioner. tlur*a - l<’*>*
This 1» a reversion policy which ex- .... ......... ... .........................
toted prior to the appointment of -no 
tote Mr. Richard Pope, as Deputy 
Commissioner of Patents.

not want to
After 

premises, 
terested ir 
of anjf des 
handsome
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8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
46 Adelaide fli. Best, Terealo.

PHONE 1;W7.
UIHIT BKAU3H IS T If LTV RITE*» 

AM» S1PPL1F.» IS CANADA.

&-

Hamilton Temperance People 
Up in Arms.

The GDOST.

'A REWARD GIVEN FOR INFORMA- 
XL tlon or return Of fox terrier with short 
toll ; all white except black ears and «flail 
black ring over one eye. No. 21 Madison- 
avenue.

235
THE DEEP DISAPPOINTMENT

TECU Ml
three years after the passing of any bylaw Dort tbem anyway, 
restricting the number of licenses from 

up tile question of reduction, no 
what tbe public sentiment might be.

It absolutely cuts off from the people the _ ___
power to say Ip each year how many 11- ^."‘V^e GoveVnra’ent.'but be was

surprised that three or fonr Cbrliltls.i 
members ""

-

NO CONFIDENCE IN HARDY.
In Mr Hardy he bad UOt very gtcqt

BflSRSS; Hoa. 14L B?'3Z£_&'

BUSINESS CHANCES. Persistentlytaking
matterWhich Has Been Experienced Voiced 

in a Resolution.
rp O LET-NO. 844 YONG E-STREET- 
X second block north of Bluer, appetite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Crottlr- 
wlth shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; wj 
fed deep; excellent light; plate glass front: j
cellar fall size. John Wlckson, 468 Church- 
street, or Dick A Wlckson, Canada Lift 
Building, Toronto.

Tbe Tecum», 
flt the Russia 
ed to support 
presidency of 

H. B. Clem- 
Lindsay, real* 
seat on the I" 
ornry life roes 

J. A. Hose w 
on the dbamre 
tires In référé 
Chib I.engue.
I tale and Cor 
write to Hon. 
sell demand tl 
banner be ham

The Death ef Jeta Fahey Was Free 
Natural teases, flay the J.rsrs-Meettag 
•f the PbMIc Library Beard - A Seeee 
at the Standard Theatre Which Was 
Net Billed—Aden Befneed tetieBa sad 
the Crowd Get Mad - i Bally *i the 
Bey»* Brigade -Milkmen Cenvene — 
Mamllien New* Generaliv.

on
.

TO BENT
\\r AREHOUSE BUITABLE FOR LIGHT 

▼Y mamKacturlug buviuvss, wlrli »temu 
engine and boiler. Conveniently sit tint vd. J 
Terms low lu good ftneut. Apply II. j. 
Wlckbam, Room 81, Canada Life. 135

BARXE
Ottawa, Man 

pi of «km oouhidi 
should be ac*^ 
when be did i 
recently given 
whh n aily to 
dore nt tbe Ini 
that there wa 
accordingly «!«*< 
with tbe.Cap!11 
cIuIium that h«j 
ship games tira 
cel veil rings.

Hamilton, March 4.—(Special From Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—A meeting of the 
temperance people of tbe city, called to 
protest against the tiarconrt License Bill, 
convened at the Arcade to-nlgbt. Rev..Dr. 
Bret hour took the chair and those on the 
platform with hliu wen» Aid F W Watkins, 
ex-Aid Lees, Aid Dr Ifimery, Rev Dr Hhear- 
er. Rev J Van W/ck, J H Land, Dominion 
secretary of the Royal Templars,
W Kettiewell. Tb* meeting, which was 
composed probably about half of women, 
closed with the following resolution, pass-

party.
All the resolution* passed unanimously. HELP WANTED.

mU,

CATHOLIC GRIEVANCES. Tir A.NTKD-Wk NBlflD A FEW RX- 
yy porienced book cunvaHsera. None 
other need apply. Tue Bradley, Garret sou 
Company, Ltd., 4U Richmond-street west.

I
UstlssM l«« Fas' *•

FINANCIAL. iand lie it
-n/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY VUi^M 
iXL perty. H. V. Cuwthra, lUJ Bay-street, #

TU LOAN-CITY PUbl’EUTY^ »
est -rates. Macluren, Mucdounid, U

INTERNJ 
Lacrosse Is 1 

England to-da 
many gt>od tea: 
a writer In Th 
plotislilp 
there 1m small 
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tlielr expenses 
margin on tht 
sheet.

English pHaj 
over -the prop 
A.C. of Brook 
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ed unanimously:
Moved by Aid. F. W. Watkins, seconded 

by J. H. Land :
L That we, as dtlsens of the City of 

Hamilton, desire to express our deep dis
appointment and unqualified dissatisfaction 
at the meagreness of the amendments to 
the license law proposed by the Ontario 
Government in the bill Introduced into the 
Legislature.

2. That after the decided expression of 
public opinion In the Provincial plebldte by 
a majority of 81,160, recorded against the 
liquor traffic; In view ot the Legislature's 
unquestioned newer to curtail the liquor 
traffic, and the Government’s pledge to 
restrict that traffic, friends of temperance 
should "be aroused and Incensed with the 
trlttlng measures Included In the bill Just 
presented to the Legislature., which calls 
for our deepest Indignation, That we do 
not consider the provision* of the present 
bill a* any real response to the people’s de
mand, or any adequate fulfilment of the 
promises made, and that a copy of this res
olution be sent to the Government.

ÀUTOBS WANTED THEIR PAY.
There was a lively time at the Standard 

Theatre. King-street east, this evening, 
performance had reached the end of 
first act, and the audience were patiently 
waiting for a continuance of the show, 
when Sir. Brooks, one ot the troupe, came 
before the curtain and announced that ow
ing to a disagreement between some of the 
performers and Mr. A. Cullerton, the man
ager, the show would close, as the per
formers refused to go on until their de
mands were satisfied and the audience 
would receive their money gt the box of
fice on their way out. when the box of
fice was reached it was found to be clos
ed, and no one was lu sight, 
of “Kick the door in,’r ”1 
money?” etc., the manager appeared but 
Instead of money the crowd received checks 

night, thus averting trouble, 
as the crowd wa* considerably worked up.

On Interviewing the dissatisfied perform
ers, Messrs. I mb op. Sully, Osborne and 
Mies Moore, the following - wa* obtained: 
They were hired In 
engagement 
understand!

game*
LUMBER*joint FAHKrS DEATH.

The Jiry's Verdict Say» That «he Man Died 
From Hniwal Censes.

VETERINARY.

rtKTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
yj Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1S0V-97 begin* Oct 14.heaslon

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALL AND BEE OUU FINE DOLLAR 
crayon, formerly two fifty; 311714 Yonge.

U l'UUAUL -REST AND GHBAl'EST 1.4 
O «liy. tour Storage Go., tttttf Sp«- 
iiiuA-ar.no..The

wliat
^“John Santry of Aurora Station, proved 
nn Important witness. He swore he was 
In the hotel a week ago last Friday night, 
1'alley was sober. About 10 o clock M». 
Fahey got angry and picked up an Iron 
spittoon and struck her hnsbaud jon the 
head, making a wound, which bled for or*r 
nil hour. He washed the deceased^» bead, 
Mrs. Fahey did nothing and said: -ft serv
ed him right," Santry denied that he said 
he would go to Chicago if he got bis fare 
paid.

Amid cries 
Where's our attempt to 

plause.J :fÿHOTEL FOR SAT.*.
.-A.• .........THE ORGAN ROASTED.

Rev. A. O. Coartlce .spoke on the evils 
of "Club" drinking, and called upon the 
Government to put a stop to 1L The bill, 
he declared, was most significant Tor its 
omissions in regard to -restrictions. He 
gave a brief sketch of the struggle In Lon
don for tarty dosing; and asserted that 
ninny temperance people in that city en
tertained the opinion that the present re
presentative of that city In tbe Legislature 
owed his election to the reckless disregard 
by the License Commissioners for public 
sentiment In extending the laws for selling 
liquor to 11 o'clock, Instead of shortening 
them. Tbe Globe's editorial upon the Li
cense BT1 was, he declared, the weakest 
statement be ever saw in that paper. He 
denied The Globe's statement that the 
temperance people had asked for the wine 
nud beer danse and declared that the only 
demand he had ever seen for It was In the 
columns of that paper. The farther state
ment by The Globe that an attempt had

“ado to give the Impression that the 
bill was a "violent reactionary measure ” 
'!**. ^.dlcu,rd, and the speaker asserted 
that the only trouble was that there wns 
net enough violence In It and he would like 
to see the Government put some vim and 
force In the bill and hare the courage to’ 
take up a position with one party or the 
other, so that the temperance people would 
know Just where they were. He moved:

THE BILL IMPRACTICABLE.
"That this meeting specially regrets that 

It 1» net proposed to make effective provi- 
slon for restricting the liquor traffle within 
reasonable limits as far as regards the 
hours of permitted sale, and that tbe pro- 
Vlsloiui purporting to give the electors of 
a polling sub-division power to relieve 
Üf fS>m the 'iJidT and annoyanceteahnica dales ^and* rôndlti°onï^Klhîî
cannot be accepted as in any sense a re- 
sponsc to our demand for such power, and 
that no provision Is made to check the 
serions and growing evil of club drinking,
cdtUpon<*hc Government.

ÆWi.’S 2 ^ft,SîU'vrï:
tlon 1.11 upon tL. (“ernment «“tte, 
Üî!vrai ,WX)aJ^ show *on>€ backbone ami get 
shoulder to sooulder to force this teuiiMir- 
anee qoestion through. ^

TAFFY WOULD NOT* GO.
.A. v'l'®en*<)U*h,t was called upon and 
choke from tne gallery. His Urn sentence 

lll,,l,'mllu,k« to l»e received with 
doubt on the part of some and positive 
dis,eut on the part of other*. He opened 
by saying: "We have had la the Govern- 
ment of Ontario up to date a model Chris- 
tluu Government. [No, no!] I say ud to date. [No. no!] I think we have in the Go“ 
ermmnt of Ontario the most satisfactory 
und most competent « government that Is 
enjoyed ly any part of the British Em- 
pire. . [No, no!) the speaker then tried 
another tack, and expressed the hope that 
the bill, us Introduced, was merely a skele
ton which will be filled In with something 
more vigorous before the House rises.

THE ÆjLD LAW IB BEST.
R«t. W. A.'Tffunter declared that It 

would be better to go on with the old 
law than accent the bill now before them. 
He moved, "That this meeting also regrets 
the lact that while In some mensure re
el rioting tbe liquor traffic, the bill Intro 
uucvd. If It became law, would limit the 
power which the people now pomes», 
through their Municipal Councils, to farth
er ear nil the traffle. being In this respect 
decidedly mischievous aud retrograde la lu 
character, and that It also proposes changes 
In the law that may seriously Interfere 
with the effectiveness of ptohlbltiB’y laws 
under our local option legislation."

an 18. E. Neville, a boarder nt the hotel, raid 
Santry told him that he would go to (Ad
en go If "these people" paid his fare.__

Frauk Johnson,^colored, ana Tnoma* 
lid wan were calletl, but gave unimportant 
testimony.

After deliberating 
banded in a verdict
Fahey died from natural causes, superin
duced by Intemperate habits. The court 
room was crowded with auditors.

MULLALKY IS A BAD MAN.
detfn.te wn. done.‘°'^e°Lpr82rtitS \ «‘this evening,

him three of the troupe, Messrs. Brooks mhIIuIpv ho« been nervlna time for fighting S-iSEre aanndd4he"™s*°?woW more ! to atï-^mlîS ^wifl TYrS$Ton 
trZ fUUto timoré to-fill in with. » Hmrge of burglary tomorrow. 1^1» raid 
He ««vs bl* ex u en He* tbl* week amount to be connected with tue gang woo Droite to *My«nd the re“lm* oulv He U into Alex. MeEachren's residence before
working on a basis of 20 p.c. to Mr. Nelli- he was sentenced, 
gen,, the owner of the house, and the bal- MILK MEN CONGREGATE.

SSj&SÎSSSÏ&FSiTa h-Si‘thSiftiiî
}w.hweeT“ d0,ng “ “ICe bU,'11WS “P t0 ndîk-téstingl^^xmridered* at^’he11 Board ot

Health’s slitiug on Tuesday last, lliomas 
Yeo presided. The meeting expressed It
self lb favor of public Inspection of milk, 
patted the milk inspector ou the back, and 
said that the Babcock tester was all right, 
but took exception to the publicity of the 
tests made.

Messrs. Yeo, Foster, Inch, Ryckman, 
Atkins and Hopkins were finally chosen to 
confer with the Board of Health lu the 
mutter.

for to-morrow

"V.
inowing - was obtained: 
Tb ronto for one week'i 

at the Standard here, with the 
understanding that their expense» woul l 
be guaranteed aud they would receive half 
the receipts. Their board bill at the Vic
toria, ana Court Hquue Hotels not being 
settled, and the proprietors wanting some 
security, which Manager Cullerton refused, 
they objected to
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Keeping Opes en Holt flays.
March 4.—(Special From Onr 

snondent.)—At the mei-tlng of 
the Public Library board this evening Aid. 
Watkins presented, a petition signed by 
heavy taxpayers asking that the reading 
room of the library be kept open on holi
days. He addressed the board at length, 
staling that the library cost the citlxen* 
over *13,1X10 a year, and It should be used 
as much as possible. The persons who sign
ed the petition, he mhl, were the backbone 
of tbe city.

Mr. Staunton said he would move that 
the library be kent open on Sundays, al
though he wns not In favor of tile holiday 
or Sunday movement. He said that few of 
those who signed the petition ever entered 
tbe building.

Mr. Kenrlck asked Aid. Watkins what he 
meant by writing to the papers that the 
Library Board was In league with the sa
loonkeepers by keeping the building closed

T PARUES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me. 
(J • Kluuon Building», corner Jordan aud 
Mclliids-atreet». Money to loan.

VV

BAPPBiritra» or a dat.Hamilton, 
Staff Com* ILLIAM N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, SU- M W Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold BuilUtag, ■ 

Tel. 14u2. Loons negotiated at 5 per centl 
no commlseiou; real property and insolvee* „ 
cy rewire special attention.

■Bilhi---------------“—— 

Items ef ParaSag Interest SMkenfl la and 
A rente this Caag City.

There are 148 prisoners In Toronto Jail; 
Bl of tbem are women.

Rev. Dr. Motherland will conduct mls- 
aloaary services lu Stottffvllle ou Sunday. 

Miss Thoms, 228ti Horden-street, lost a 
In a street car yesterday containing

HAMILTON GENERAL NEB »,

rtf UG1UCR ft SPUTTON, 11ARRISTEUS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlar- 
lua.

leave Simpson Will be tend fer-Mrs 
Hardy’s TroaMea - Wills Weiee

Hamilton, March 4.—(Special From Oar 
Staff Correspondent.)—Mrs. Laura Simpson, 
a worker for a wholesale tailor, was found 
by the Sisters of the church sleeping ou a 
bed of straw lu a leaky shed back of 118 
John-street north. Rev. Canon Bland anu 
other philanthropists have taken the mat
ter up and Laura Simpson will now get the 
creature comforts so long denied.

Mrs. Jessie Huruy, 22u uuy-street north. 
Magistrate jells tills morning that she 

took up her abode at this residence a wees 
ago with the promise to pay the lundlora 
In advance, 'the money not being forth
coming" Bailiff Hunter entered the 
began to load the furniture on a wagon 
anu palled out u chair from under her, 
upon which she sat nursing her baby, and 
Magistrate Jclfs found the evidence too 

ry to give Judgment for assault, 
mlsslug the case advised Mrs. 

to take her suit to the Division

parse 
*4.86.

W. Van
1

Tr ILMKU ft IRVING, BARRISTER*. 
Av Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. II. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlsg.

T DBM ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
J_j liciters, Patent Attorneys, els., 9 
Uoabec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cur. Teroato-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. -

Alter, 1U2 Ulster street, manager 
of tbe Antelope Itlnk,fell sod broke bis Teg 
yesterday.

Don't be deceived—" L. ft S.” brand of 
bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
aud appetising.

Rev. Dr. Henderson preaches In Berheley- 
I street Methodist Chnrcq on Sunday morn
ing. and lu Woodgreen lu the evening.

.Rev. D. V. Lucas, Ü.D., who has been 
•lecturing throughout British Columbia on 
prohibition, was In the city yesterday on 
the way to his home In Grlmdty.

The Allan Line will have a weekly line 
from London, England, to Quebec and 
Montreal, as osuaT, the ensuing seraon, 
commencing with the Brasilian, 4600 tons, 
(from London, Apt 11 14.

John W. McCreaily, atlas John TT. Jones, 
a well-known sneak thief, pleaded guilty 
in Podce Conn yesterday to stealing a *2f> 
overcoat from George A. Weese. The 
Magistrate gave him four months In the 
Central.

Bergt. W. H. Holmes of the New Fort 
was in Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of criminally assaulting Florence Holt, who 
was employed as a nurse In his family. A 
remand was granted nntll to-day.

Chance.lor Unrwash of Victoria Univer
sity was yesterday presented with an ad
dress by the students, expressing their 
good wlsfcee for hi» restoration te health, 
through M. Dip to New Mexico,

Rev. H. O. Dixon wlR preach If St 
Anne's Church to-night and cverv Friday 
during Loot, at 8 p.m. On Sendey even
ing next Rev. Walter Creswlck, rector of 
,St. Savloor’», East Toronto, will prwvh.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the* estates: Janies 
sou (Vaughan Township). 1080; Jnmes

lÆv» m!lSt SU“«I
McBride. Sl'iU.

#u James' Cathedral was well fllled at 
the 2u-niliinle»' noon service yesterday. 
B shop Snutvan preached a abort practical 
sermon on "The Beginnings of Sto." There 
was also a short service at 8 p m. The 
«object for to-dav's noontide Address Is 
"The Root of Mu/’

U
T> K. EINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, 80' XV» llcltor, Notary Publie, etc., 1(1 Mao* 
nlng A read». efltold c
v VANS OF 61000 AND UPWARDS Al 
Aj 6 per cent. Macluren, Macdonald 
Merritt ft flhopley, 28 Toronto-strest, Tsbouse, ronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN,* Ï08TEr7"mUHPHÏ^&JB8TB^, 
IJ Sorvc/ors, see. luatabllsbed 1861g 

Cor. Bay aad ttlchtooDd streets. Telepbeai

contradict» 
but In dis 
Hardy 
Court.

A little girl coasting in front of tbe Han- 
nuli-atreet Methodist Church struck the 
dummy engine yesterday and but for the 
watchful care of Engineer McDonald would 
have been killed.

Aid. McDonald was acting Mayor to-day.
Jaines O’Toole and Thomas Tarrant, two 

Inmate* of the House of Refuge, quart-tied 
over a game of domino* yesterday and end
ed theft rivalry with chairs. Tar 
thereupon discharged.

Thieve* broke Into the kitchen 
Dowe'a residence, 70 Ray-street north, this 
morning while the family were In the base
ment and stole some plate* and saucers.

The congregation ot 
Baptist Church hare agreed to assume all 
liabilities In connection with tbe mission 
and the property now reverts to the sup
porter* of Preacher VV. J. Cameron.

The yard of Mr*. E. J. Skelly 
street north, was entered lost night by a 
woman burglar, who secured a quantity of 
underclothing.

Arthur Jacknon, the husband who got two 
week* for uniting his wife’s hair, came out 
ofv Jail to-day.

Thieve* cutered the store of S. Tiffurd. 
43S York-street. last night and removed 50 
cigar* and some boxes of clgaret*.

The Walton Ice Company will keep a 
force of 220 men cutting ice for two day* 
longer.

Mr. T. (Iti Rakeatraw. 328 Aberdeen-ave
nue, a Hty traveler, and a eomtnl**lon fior- 
l*t. ha* an orange tree lu hi* bouse 10 
Inches In height, full of fragrant blossoms 
an«l adorned with 42 oranges about the 
size of bean*.

Ald.Carscallen leave* for Mexico on Tues
day next.

Prof. Hutton lecture* at the Collegiate 
Institute on Friday evening.

William Green Pettit, through Martin ic 
j Martin. I* suing C. Fothergill on a $20,412 
| mortgage.
• David McTsaren, a six-foot patient at the 

Asylum, escaped from confinement 
morning.

true In Ham»
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MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
TT ft. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE AA » Lleeasw. 6 Teroete-alvset Bv*». 
I ns», 688 Jarrls-strasL ___ _
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Fifty Years Ago.
rrant wa*

This I* the cradle In which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with paia.
Twaa sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, some go years ago.

of R.
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toIT «PROHIBITS PROHIBITION.
Rev. S, D. Chowa could not accept the 

bill because It had too much prohibition 
■in It. It prohibits the people from exer- 
Viiting the right* they now have In re
stricting the number of llCFimes.

MR. MACLAREN ASTONISHED.
4»J* J-, toctaw. Q.C., could not accept 
the bill a* fulfilling lu any measure tue 
promises of the Government. He wa* as
tonished that it *huuld have been intro
duced bv the Government. It proposed, 
at the clone of the nineteenth century, to 
take a way from the people the rights they 
hud exercised for 40 year*. If this b*H 
passed there would be only oue Province 
in tbe Dominion that would" be worse off 
fin this respect than Ontario—the Pro- 

British

HAZELTOM'S VITALIZEDAyer’s Sarsaparilla
teflvass «MtosiDf to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,was in Its Infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “bo- 
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures! The 
number of them ! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed It from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can't imitate the record;

Graflustefl Pk-rnjacist, 608 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Her. Labreeqoir’» ItetaMte Beals!.
Montreal. March 4.—(Special.)—The Globe 

having stated that It was Mgr. I.abrerqxie 
of Chicoutimi who said at Rome that Hon. 
Mr. Lanrlrr was a Freemason, that prelate 
wires it most Indignant denial to the story.

“The Boxinj 
“The Skii

46 The
MMropslltoa »«”•« Railway.

«oints on th* Met repo lien-street railway «
tension, as follows: —___

C.P.R. crossing. Yon~ .tr.-et, 7.20 a« 
e.«o sjw.. 2.4b p.tn. 8.«i p.m.

Returning, heave Richmond Hill for G- 
crosslnt Eonge-street, 8.80 a.m., 1

‘Ï.Ve’.ervîfftÎ Ck Mffl. O.P-fe

Sid .tier xy-S-^iM.-p^dsaL 

J-w-
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ARTICLES FOB RALE. and each perfc 

Mtual life in si 
Kinetosco; 

laS and inte 
only io cents-

vlnce of
torlous for the drinking habit of the peo- 

He moved:

Columbia—which wns no- C3 ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDU—FRY. 
O speckled trout and black bate for 
April aad Jane delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

pie.
“That we therefore earnestly 

our friend* In the Ontario G 
and the Provincial Legislature to «rapport, 
regardless of party, such amraedmvut of 
the proposed icglKlatlon u« will ma ko It 

effec tive In the restriction of the 11- 
trafflc. 

people’s wish 
pledge 

tiovvioRienf.”
Rev. John Nell, 

tioa, said be luul always voted for tbe

call upon 
ovewmiAHit

tills R.

EDUCATIONAL.more
uuor @HARDtA Lara Certain and • C«a Art.

At 7 o’clock last night a laoc «attain 
blowing against a gas Jet canard a small 
Arc In the Hansel! House. 215 Tonge-strect. 
The contents were damaged 2100 end the 
building IJO.

more in harmony with the 
reasonable fulfilment 

given last November by tbe
in seconding the resolti-

TO-/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
l, rostir day and evening session»; spe
cial facilities fev shorthand, typewriting, 
end all commercial subjects : -orrespoudeuc* 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal

rs and a teat.
of the

iSo Years of Cures. 36 Kin* Sied
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